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tien. It is an old tiiouglit to students, aithougis it may be coiparativelyJ
new bore, that Goil raised at two, different epoulis two distinct peoples, aiid
created two, distinct ]angunges, for the distinct purpose of coinllriniuig tliis
record. 1 wil1 not enter iinto tho history of theso, but, sir, i8 it flot remnark.
able that the Hebrew languago has for the meaning of every letter and wvordl
iii it a inaterial object. That languago wvas nover allowed to bo perfected.
And it so stands now that in the study of it you feel that you are iwalking
through a gallery, aud as yen walk throughi tho corridors you Seo thuse pic-
tures. It is a strange fact, that the Uebrew language progrossed in its deve-
]opinent until the coinplotion of tho Old Testament, and from that tiine it
became a dead language, and theso records were petrified in a languag,,e of
atone that ean nover bo chiang(ed.

But, sir, the fuiness of the timo came when Ho who hiad been the promise
of the wvorld t.hroughl the prophets of old, came. And thon was wanted j
language of the utmnost dolicacy of expression, and thon was croatod the Ian.-
guage which ivili be hield up throughi genorations te bc born until tho con-
suinniation of tume, as the most beautif ni of ail languages-tho Greek Ian-
guage. But after recording the iwords of our blessod Savieur ini the New
Testament, how seon did the Greek lunguage beconie a dead letter ! If w
well bas tho Alxniglity preserved Blis word in these two niagnificeiit urns!
How inarvollous tliis jbook with its groat truths aiid the simplicity of ts Ianl-
guage !

Sir, when ive read the history of the dark ages, and sec how this book has
beeii preserved in all its beauty, until now it ita packed intu alinost ail the
books on carth, bewv ean we doubt, that it ia divinoly inspired. 1 tell i ii
you nuiglit burnu up and destroy ail the Bibles in t]ie world, and it cotuld !)e
replaced from the books and works of inan. To destroy the Bible you iuild
have to destroy ail the bocks on oartli.

But wve are living in a day of scieiitific research. I thank God fur' the
science that enables gmon te go dovn. into the bowels of the earth aud se
niysteries of the hidden world. Lut there are schools of scicntists in thec
presont day that scout at this blessed word-a school whichi undortakes to
show that evorything is nature-a falso science that undertak'es te Say tjiat
there is ne roliabli iatorical record cf the supernatural thiings said te have
been done iu this book. \Voll sir, wvhat a wonder it is that alongside cf thcee
blind iconoclasis thero lias arison a groat spirit cf archawological rosearcli.
Mon are diacuvering the hidden nîysteries of theoeolisks and temples ini
Egypt, and excavating around Ninoveli and Babyloni, interpreting lic-se
aucient record:î, and their discoveries are adding continually to the history of
tis bock, aupplying links hore and there, andi threwing light everywhere.j
And ail thoso archiýeolugical discoveries God reservod for this day cf bas-
pheniy. Ho has dug up this testimony, bidden under tise earth for thiese
bundreds of con 'unies, and every particleouf that testimeny gees te the con-
firmation of that book. Now 1 wvish te speak of this9 great l3iblical institute,
the Sunday-scheol where children cf one hutndred years ago sit with their
grandchildren in infancy. Ail sit together and drink the spark-lingr truths of
this Biblical fountain.

Sir, God's providence takes care cf this book. The Bible la the secondary
incarnation cf our blessed Lord and Sav,,ieur. Through ail the cliapltezý, 1
through ail the verses, through ail the linos, through ail the lettons whichJ
niake up this sacrcd book, Jesus is in it. It is the. bock ; there fi ne ethcr
book in t]ie world but this. It ia the supronie hook. This book reigns over
other bocks as God reigns over tise universe. This book reigns over huMa»i
thought and feeling. It is a book which, thougis you mý&y bide it in your
peekot, embraces the whole world. There is a halo surnounding this book
which, wo are told ln the lut portion cf it, is the rainbow wvhich Surrounded
the throno cf God,, in sight liko unto an emerald.

Sir, I have only te add as 1 close, tisat nsy heart thrillcd with exceodiug
joy as 2Dr. Hunt was teiling, a fow moments since, cf the difforent inoans cfj


